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 as Minns' 
Evening  Normal school of San
 
Francisco,  with 
"one gentleman
 and
 five ladies" enrolled. It was later
 
moved  to 
San Jose because the original site 
was considered "unsuited to 
the preparation 
of
 impressionable young ladies and gentlemen 
for the profession of teaching." Before moving into its present 
site in 1871 the California State Normal School of San Jose 





 was destroyed  





















































































71, who was graduated from 
SJS 
In 1911. "I 
don't  remember us 
ever
 
working as hard 
as they do now." 










buildings are a 
far  cry 
from those at 
San Jose Normal 
school,
 she says. 
"When I went 
















































said she didn't 
con-
sider
 the men 
sissies  because 
they 
were










all  other 




































 years were 
a time 
of 


















































































































































Carl  D. Duncan, chair-





 "Roots of Scientific 
Thought," at the 
weekly  spring 
semester book 
talk,  tomorrow at 
12:30 p.m. In cafeteria rooms 
A and B. 
Oldest 
State College Buzzing 
With 



















under  way 
today 




























The  San Jose 




will  bring 
busi-
nessmen  to 
the  campus 
to see 
and
 hear about 

















join in the 
celebration






























 Spring Alumni 
chair-
. . . 
man 







a list of 
the 
week-long 



















coffee  hour, 
cafeteria  
room B. 
WEDNESDAY:  6:45 
p.m.  - 
By 
JERRY  CARROLL 
I San Jose State College, the oldest public 
institution
 of higher 
learning in the Far West, today pauses to bserve in solemn 
ceremony over a century of 
educational leadership. 




university  will be on hand to help in the third Founders' 
Day celebration 
of the birth of SJS which traces its beginnings 
back to a -mall 
teacher training class operated as a part of the 
San Francisco 
high school system 
In 
1857. 
The ceremonies begin at 9:30 
this morning with an academic 
procession  made up of 80 members 
from the President's council, the 
Academic Dean's council, 
and the 
Faculty council. In addition, de-
partment heads and other school 
administrators will join In the dou-
ble file that will wind its way from 
the Administration 








division's  third 
annual 
Founders'  Day 





gin today at 






























of Robert 1. Hare,
 will 
THURSDAY:




















Education alumni invited. 
730  p.m.  Art department 
('.,ntinued
 on 
Page  2) 
Relative






In the year 
1890,  when SJS was 
known











with 95 other 






Today,  Miss 



























































































Vice Pres, William J. Dusel, sub-
stituting for President Watilquist, 
who has the flu, will welcome
 
Governor Brown and President 
Sterling to the college. President 
Sterling will deliver a speech en-
titled "Let Us Now Praise Famous 
Men." 
After the
 ceremonies in the inner 
quad have been completed,  the
 pro-
cession will reform to 
move  to 
Hoover hall to hear Governor
 
Brown  formally present the six 
new dormitories to the 
college.
 
It was 99 years ago today that 
the state 





 the tiny 
teacher training classes begun by 
George Minns into the newly -cre-
ated school for teachers. 
SMALL BEGINNING 
The 
nevi, Normal School took 
up quarters in the basement of a 
play a fanfare
 and the 
colors
 will 







body  of five women and 
audience will 




 one man. In 
1861,  there was a 
the  "Star 
Spangled  
Banner"  
and graduating class 
of
 16 women. In 
an invocation 
will be given
 by Dr.  1862,
 
the student body having 
James 
H.
 Strayer, pastor emeritus,
 









was  moved to the 
The a cappella
 choir, directed by 
more spacious quarters of a f or -




dancing  academy. 
"Give  Thanks









i decided that roistering 
San  Fran -
dent






















 Men" and 
the  ceremonies 
In the Inner 




before a "lively 
grout:1'1;0th
 a 
recessional played by 
the 
of 







Another  academic 
procession will 
speakers.  
I be formed to 
proceed  to Lou 
Henry  
The State Normal 
school  was 
Hoover 
hall, 
one of the new worn
 
-
located on the same site as SJS,
 en's dorms,




 was an unsuitable 
environ-
between 





be given by Father'
 









School  was moved to San 
rected
 by 
Dr.  Gus Lease, will 
sing
 
















 tions from 
"Carousel." 
















 the building was 
present 
the six 




 years later. 
college 
and 




raised  on the 
Vowles,
 




 was destroyed by 
U.S. President 
Herbert  
Hoover  and 











a response to 
Governor 
1910  
to house a student 





 make a sec- 







which will be 
fol- 
time during






luncheon  for 
diatin-
 claimed UCLA and Chico 




All 9:30 and 
10:30 classes will 
he dismissed
 this morning In or-
der to 
encourage
 college -wide 
participation in both the Foun-
ders' Day
 program and the resi-
dence hall
 dedication ceremon-
ies, according to Dean
 Joe H. 




was  invented when she was five
-
years -old. 




niece said in 
relating  a telephone 
conversation of last week. 
Included in the
 letter from 
Miss  
Smead was a copy
 of the "Nor-
mal 
Index,"
 the senior class 
pub-
lication This was dated January 
25, 1890. 
Miss














forgotten, but I think I was 
on the editorial hoard. If there 
are copies there, my name would 
be in the one before or after this." 
WRITES BOOK 
About five 
years  ago Miss 
Smead had











































Cruz  two 
clays
 a 














































 Prussion of Los Altos, 
former 
Communist  party member 
turned  undercover 
FBI  




















the guest of 
Students
 Against 
in the area of Fifth and William 
Communism, Bill Weik, SAC
 
Ste. was broken
 up by the San 
president, announced. 




















tent  inE 1 lg. 
was 










 to put 







small  blaze 
made






















































Approximately  20 minutes
 later 
police responded




same area and found a debris 
filled trail from a nearby con-





both calls the 
perpetrators 





 and fire department 
--41`\1"T \`. DM 



























































 open house. 
HB30.4. 



















































common  for 
married 




















 for the 
degree  of risk 
























 entitled to rates 
for 
mature drivers." 
For example: A 
married man, age 
22 



















fornia Casualty he would 
pay 
about $80 less $16 
dividend,
 or 
 net of 
$64  (based on 
current  
20 
per cent dividend). 
Thus
 he 
  about $93 
with the Ex-





Campbell declared that even un-
married men and women with 
good driving records may save 
over 20 per cent. 
Call or write for full information 
to George M. Campbell, 566 
Maple  Ave. Sunnyvale, REgent 
9-
1741 (day & !site). 






































and Sunday,  
according  to 
Robert
 










 of mathematics, 
will deliver his seCund 
lecture  to-
day from 4 tu 6 p.m. in 5142. Dr. 
\loser
 




,., of Forced Coincidence." 
Dr. Moser is on  a nation-wide 


















for fall, I 
,dcl like to 





their  last chance
 
do so," Edward
 A. Dionne, 
,ociate





to 11 pm 
ON 






















ORCHESTRA  AND 
CHORUS AND
 
Sat., May 13 
at 8:30 p.m. 
"CONCERT
 1N STEREO 
at San Jose Civic Auditorium
 
Prices: 
$4,  $3.50, $3., 
$2 Tickets at SJ Box Office,
 Sainte Claire Hotel, 
CY 5.0888 or at Si 
State  College 
11 
  San Jose City College Associated Students 
Present..
 
 Meredith & Rini 
Willson 
Ithe Famed "Music Man" and























Approved Living Center 
















 beds ... desks
 for each, 
ectra large drawers 
. . . storage 







 include tubs and laundry on 
each floor,













with  fountain 
room for 
















cooling. Carpets in the rooms ... 
Guest 















































 It III 1IP 
Spartan Daily 
has  become dedi-
cated to publicizing such causes 
us TASC, the 
Poland  welfare 
fund, 
the "Student" run book-
store, glorious "approved" hous-
ing tin firetrdps), and the 
naughty naughty actions of 
SJS 
students during the first few 
days of spring. Other space
 is 
used for full -page ads concern-
ing sales in the bookstore 
so 
that the profit 
from  textbook 
sales will not 











some space? For 
example,  with-
out a. close look 
at
 the upper 
left 
hand  corner of 
the
 last page 
of 
Monday's  Daily it 
would
 be 




events  are scheduled in the 
next three 



























been  relegated 
continually  to po-
sitions
 of minor 
importance  in 
the paper, so that 
space can be 
used 
to glorify the 
more vital 
issues  mentioned 
above. 
Why 
does a person 
who  is no 
longer 












































reason for the 
poor turn-
out in 




 (such  as 
last year's 
Senior 
























gentlemen.  I 
challenge 
the Daily 































Five  Conclusions 
. 
EDITORI





April  26. He 
asked  me to 
back 
up 'my "five 




United  States has 
spent 
approximately






 were used 
to cover the
 landing forces 
at-
tacking Cuba 
(Life April 28, 
1981). 
Some




















second  class matter 
April  24, 
1934, 
at San Jose, 
California,
 under the 
act 
of
 March 3, 1879.
 Member Califor-
nia Newspaper 
Publishers'  Assn. Pub-
lished daily by Associated
 Students of 
San Jose State
 College except Satur-
day and 
Sunday,  during college 
year.
 
Subscriptions accepted only on   re-






$2.  CY 
4.6414Editorial 
Ext,
 2110, 2113. Adver-
tising 
Ext. 2109. Press of Globe Printing 
cm Offices hours 1:45-4.20 p.m. Monday 










SANDERS.. Adver. Mgr. 
Day Editor Joanne Williams
 





































































































































 set the mood 
for a 
royal  occasion











 Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, was 
crowned 
























 became the wife 
of Mer-
vin Newton, former university 
of Santa 
Clara  engineering 
ma-
jor on April 3. 
They are both 
from Fremont. 
Cambrian
 Park Methodist 
church, April 22, 
was the scene 




advertising  major 
and James Graham,. Lockheed 
employe. Both are from San 
Jose. 
ENGAGEMENT  
Wedding plans are indefinite 
for Ginger Lannln., junior soci-
ology major, San Carlos, and 
Jerry Smith, SJS graduate, Sig-
ma
 Phi Epsilon, from 
Campbell.  
PINNING 
Annuli-4, Kier, Bank of Amer-
ica employe,
 from Del Mar 
to Ray Yargeau, Sigma Pi jun-





Music of Debussy and Mus-
sorgsky has been 
scheduled for 
the Survey of Music literature 
class 
today,





 will he vocal 
soloist. 
Pianists Nancy Daggett and 
Kenneth Jackson, students of 
William Erlendson. professor
 of 
music, will  present "Suite Berge -
masque" and "Suite for the Pi-
ano." 
The performance is open to 
the public without 
charge. 
Last Four Performances 
Of Mice and Men 
By John Steinbeck 
A Speech and 
Drama Production 
WED.
 THRU SAT., 






Curtain 8:15  p.m. 
College Theatre 
BOX OFFICE 5th
 & SAN FERNANDO























































































































and  are 






















Founders'  Day) a cart filled 
with  water will be waiting in 
T1137. Please
 help us. No gift 
is too small 










'Boarding Houses  
Survival  Struggle' 
1.,111TOIC I v., ,timiSed 
by the 
heart-rending  article 
titled "Survival 
of Fittest." 
There is no doubt
 about it, 
'boarding houses are engaged 
in
 
a deadly struggle for survival; 
in fact, .one can see the battle 
in progress nearly any night of 
the week. In 
front of almost 
every approved
 apartment can 
be found 
several
 car loads of 
boarding house
 owners ready to 
do their "civic, moral 
duty" 
should they see any infraction 
of the approved housing rules. 
I can 
only  say that if these 
people would
 end their "vigi-
lante committee" and 
start  mak-
ing their boarding 
houses more 
attractive, they 
wouldn't  have 














































































































































































































































FRANCISCO   
OAKLAND 




NATIO   PRO 
AtTO
  SAN 10SE 












































































































































































































































































































NEAR SAN  CARLOS 
Special  2 












































































































writ;  R  
51", 
Inquire and Compare 
CY 



































































RAY  K 
FARRIS  

















































































 payment of 
the first
 premium until after 
you 
graduate.  
Get all the valuable facts on 
New 
York  Life's attractive, 
low 
cost
 way to 
financial
 se-
curity. Send for 
your
 free 
copy of the informative 
booklet, 
'It's  Your 
Move, 
write . .. 
phone  . . . or 
visit  
RAY 
K. FARRIS, CLU 
Campus Representoffv 




















































































































































































































































































































































































POSITION  Quarterback Chan Gallegos 
and center Hank 
Chamness assume the position that opponents will see 
them in neat 
fall when they run up against the
 Spartans. Both men lettered on the 
1960 San Jose State 







The SJS tennis team will face 
the University of British Columbia 
tomorrow afternoon in a season 
"extra" on the San Jose courts, 
following today's encounter with 




actually international  - 
match 
was not originally scheduled for 
the regular season,  but an 
open 
date for both clubs provided the 
encounter.
 The match will be the 











Pepperdine squad, 5-4 
while 
traveling down south
 hut lost 
to mighty I'S(' by Ow same 
score. The Trojans are ranked 
beyond 
nationally  among college 
tennis teams. 
Completing a busy weekend, the 





stopped in the quarter finals in 
both the singles and 
doubles  
divi-
sions. As a team,
 SJS finished in 
,econd place tie 
Gym  Film 
Tonight 
A one -hour film showing t 
first,  second and third place rou-
tines in gymnastics in the 1960 




 at 7 in 
MG201. 
SJS gymnastics 
coach  Roy Dav-
is, in charge of the showing, re-
ports that admission is free and 
that the film includes the gold. 
silver and bronze 
performances  






















































Warren Spahn  
pitched  a no-hitter
 
against the San Francisco Giants 
Friday, he ventured the opinion 
that Willie 
Mays  was "winging 
bad." 
Spahnie  was dead wrong. 
The "say hey" kid hit four 
homers Sunday to help demolish 
the Milwaukee Braves, and join 
a select group of eight other slug-
gers including the late, immortal 
Lou 






"ft was my greatest day." Mays 
said, surpassing his famed over -
the -head catch in deep center field 
against the Cleveland Indians in 
the 1954 World Series. "Fielding 
doesn't bother 
me."
 Willie said, 
"but when I'm not hitting, 
I 
He had complained before 
Sunday's game 
about his failure 




 and a San 
Francisco
 
sports writer told him to quit 
worrying. "Keep 
saying  you're 
trying to
 hit." the 
writer  said 
he told 
Mays. "and you will," 
"I don't know what happer:io 







Again To Beat 
Rain  
Washed  out of the first game 
a scheduled two-game series, S 
Jose State's 
Spartans  hope to .' 
a green light from the weath, 
man for this afternoon's con?,  
with University of 








 Spartans, 6-1 in WC0( 






Pacific  is in second
 
captured
 the team trophy as 
















lumbus #1; Police School vs. 
Moulder Hall, River Glen #2; Jox 
vs. 155
 
Club,  River 
Glen 
#1;  The 
All -Stars vs. Allen Hall. Columbus 





Sigma Chi vs. Lambda Chi Al-
pha, 
Willow  St. =1; Theta
 Xi vs 
Sigma 




vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,
 River Glen 
=2; Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. ATO. 







place, sporting an 8-4 loop record. 
The Tigers have completed their 
league schedule, however, and 
must rely on USF and St. Mary's 
to knock the Spartans out of the 
league's





thriller the only time the teams
 
met this season, 
winning
 7-6 at 
Municipal













and smashed a 380 -ft. home run 
over the left 




 SCIt C 
JOE'S TELEVISION 






my regular Nit " 










believe!"  he 
said. 
Mays admitted he might' ha 
"pressed" in the ninth if he h 
gotten another time at bat, know-
ing he had 
a chance at a record. 





 as 1 
Jim Davenport 
grounded  out to 
end the inning. 
Mays' third homer brought out 
the tape 
measure
 guys. It w 
pegged at 450 feet or better 
rivet 














































DER:l N''ITA DONUTS 
SPECIAL






















 CT 5.7804 
,.............--...................,....,..............-..........................
 
"WORK OF ART" 
k 
.. . 










  15:10 
Student 




ART CLEANERS $ 
0 





delivers the flavor... 






















 you a 





definitely  proved to 
make the 
taste
 of a 
cigarette
 
mild  and 
smooth.  































































Riggins will be 





 of this 
and  two 
other
 short 




After  Dinner 
Opera  
company























Tonight  the 
































Pike"  by 
Mark 
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TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call
 at Student 
Affairs  Office-. 
Room 16, Tower
 Hall, or 
Send in Handy
 Order Blank 
with Check or Money Order. 






















'53 Studs. P.& 
H.
 







 cabinets (Seiler kits). 2.12- No. 
relc, 
















































cony.  W/W 
P/W 
I 6192 
































































& shower - 





















S.JSC,  4 men $75 
Od 
6 



































































 $17 Y 
plus 










 pickup & delivery. 24 
r,
 
service. CY 4-2420. 60c per 8 lb. 
_ 
MIseelleneees 




#45.  GY 
5.66411,  






lude."  a shipdeck semi -formal be-
ing 
sponsored
 by the San
 Fran-
cisco State Newman club, can be 
obtained from the SJS Newman 
club, according to Ann McCarthy, 
public relations vice president. 
Tickets, which are $4.75
 per cou-
ple, can be purchased by contact-
ing Miss 
McCarthy  at Newman 
hall.  79 S. Fifth
 at.,
 or at CYpress 
4-4622. 
Music for the starlight semi-
formal, which will be held Sat-
urday from 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., 
will be provided by Hal Bevington. 
The dance will be held aboard 
the Harbor King, which will de-
part from pier 45. Fisherman's 






CHANCE-  Today in 
front of 
















 at Me San 
Jose civic 
auditorium.  Sales times are 
from  
9:30 to I 0 a.m. and I I a.m. 
to 
1:30 p.m. for the









dlecito's  atomic 
electricity
 
plant in Livermore will be visited 
by students in an Epsilon Pi Tau 
sponsored field trip this afternoon. 
The tour is limited to 38 persons. 
A signup list has been posted on 
the main Industrial Arts bulletin 
board. A bus will pick up students 
at the Industrial Arts building, 
Ninth and San Antonio sts. at 
5 p.m. 
The atomic plant is the na-
tion's first all privately financed 
nuclear powered electricity gene-
;aline  plant. It was built jointly 













teacher's  ability 
to
 rec-
..4nize speech and 
hearing  dis-
Triers in children 
will be offered 
,1 SJS, June 19 to 



























 techniques  being
 used
 in 
aatment. Dean West said. 
Direetor 
of
 the one -unit work -
lop 






speech.  He 
II be assisted 
by specialists in 
areas of 
hearing.  orthodontia, 

































-Previewing  the first 
United 
States  attempt to launch 
a man into 
space, 
which 
may  come 
today,
 this news dia-
gram 
shows  arc and flight 
sequence











































Ballots for the Faculty Council 
elections, mailed yesterday, are to 
be returned in the 
envelopes  pro-
vided not later than Monday, May 
IS, Prof. Ed 
C. Glover, chairman 
of the Faculty Council elections
 
committee, said yesterday. 
Candidates for the representa-
tive body are as 
follows:
 




Cummings,  associate dean of ad- .  
missions. (One 
to be elected.) 
Mini 
st
 e r To Talk 
TEACHING STAFF 
From the teaching staff: Don-









Gertrude Co rc 
or
 an, education; 
Juanita
 Robley, nursing; and Jo-
seph Young, biology. 
Asst. Profs. Margaret Gly-
ling, home economics; Arthur Ho-
verland. marketing; Robert Rob-





Assoc. Prof Willard J. Saun-
ders. business and insurance; Ray- 
'hospital
 in 























in the establishma 
of many 







leadership and was afforded 
ences with 
many local dignitara 
ncluding  the king 
of Nepal. 
geology; 
Kenneth  Romey, business 
and marketing; Donald Ferris, ele-
mentary 
education.  
Assoc. Profs. Alden H. Smith,
 
speech; Julius Menendez. physical 






Verher E. Hoggart. jr., mathemat-
ics; Gerald Wheeler, history. 
Assoc. Profs. 














Memorial  chapel, 7:30 
Senior
 dam, meeting,
 S112, 3:30 
p.m.  
United
 Campus Christian 
fel-
lowship, meeting, 300 






Union, 1:30 p m 
Registered
 Nurses social, meet-
ing HB311, 3:30 p.m. 
Model United 
Nations  delegates, 
meeting, College Union, 


















ings, :100 S. 10th
 st., 11:30 a.m., 
discussion  group, 7:30 p.m., 
doc-
trine study group. 
Public Relations 
committee,  



















   $1.21
 
2. Oil Chemise
   qt. 411e 
3. Oil Filters    30% 
eft 
1. Wheel Pack (per wheel)  
LIS 
S. Tires Rotated (per 





7. Brakes relined (most cars) 
$15.00 
B. 




































 highlight the 
Wesley founda-
tion's "Bread 
and Cup Fellowship" 
today at 
12:30  p.m. 






at., and is open ?. 









Methodist  campus mi'. 
ister.  
Rev. Logsdon served
 as eh:ii 
lain of the 
United  Medical MiS,J, 
GUARANTEED
 TV 













 TV & 
APPLIANCE
 




Walter  T. 
Plant, psy-




























faculty  membeis 
nomin-
ated from the 










 and may present recom-
mendations to the
 administration. 
The results of the election will 
be announced












































































































































































follow  the lecture
 








































































Drama  Coach  
Nos.  
Group  








p.m., King DoDo's 
Hawaiian
 Garden, 












their adertising  
and sales dept. for bap 
paying
 summer jobs. 
Earn from $90 -ISO per week 
On a 














you may continue on a part time basis 
when fall 








to 12 noon 
1 p.m.
















'Vaseline'  Hair Tonic 
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